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I glanced at the clock. It was quar-
ter after 0. and I knew by the noise CLASSIFIED AD V JUKI WIW V.

uiujua-ixujjuu- aa .. , iiiwimiu..j h f .. mnu - --- ;;The Fourth
lascEtuRouiUNDERTAKERS.

an tne time I was on Rio sttttTe t at
""'

reproachfully.
Elfrlda looked penitent,
"It was mean of me,M she admitted.

"But you did look ao funny I" She gig-

gled again at the recollection.
I made do reply In word, but 1 lot

her tee that I forgave her.
"Where did you coiuo frouii How

Aid van at--t here? Why haven't you
i
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ENTERTAINMENT

VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRE

And Vaudeville that really
Amusci and IntcrcxU you.
Weekly Change of Pro-

gram and Kach'Chauge an

'written to. uie tu all these weeksr I

astag, as soon as I ion sure sue iuor
oughly understood my mental attitude
regarding her.

"Mnie. Brenner's, New Ilaveu. Skip-pe-d

with the show Saturday ntght
Couldn't write. Watched every mln-ute.- "

she answered with unwomanly
lucidity and brevity. '

Klfrida always was dltTerent from
otiwr This was why I made-

foo, ot myw,,f ow her ,.at
.mmB, ,ftMP .i 1unkir tnat tnMMH w W W

Kirernor was sfrsld I never would
stand for the senior grind at Harvard.
If he bad remembered that I was ou
the crew, he wouldn't have been so
scared. "I could not love thee, dear, so
much loved I not honor more." I had

quoted solemnly to Elfrlda the night
we said goodby.

That was Why she was packed off to
that beast of a Brenner when she
should have been queening it in v

socletr. She was so original that
when there was no immediate danger
of her eloping with me her rather was
afraid that she might take up slum-

ming or typing or insist on going to
the Philippine to nurse the soldiers.
Brenner had doubtless been apprised
of theke contlnirencle. but apparently
the possibility of Elfrlda succumbing
to the ordinary schoolgirl variety of
Rtflce fever had occurred to no one.

Conseouentlv with her power of re
source it was mere child's play for her
to "breaK jaii,,r as sne expresseu m
luriM the relaxed vigilance of the Bat

unlay evening recreation hour and
subsequently to coax her way to the
manager's presence. As far as be was
concerned, to see was to engage. Did
I mention that Elfrlda was a ripping.
tearing beauty? Well, inch la the

cae, and she confided to me.that she
was navlna- - for her own costumes.

"Ton must go back at once," I said
stern It as soon as we had compared
notes on the numerous exdtlng events
which had occurred since our parting.

"And dve nn earning my own llv

In" demanded Elfrlda indignantly,
"Just when I have proved how easily I
can do Itr

"Ton've only been at It two days," I
remarked, "and as it Is the 4th of the
month I suppose you still have roost
of your allowunceV .?.; &

Instantly I saw my mistaite, . Eiiroa i

turned her back on me, and for MUy
two minutes every one of my usual
methods of effecting a reconciliation
failed utterly. At length a brilliant
idea came to id. ,. .

"If you will, leave the company to-

night, I win." I said In the tone of one

making the sacrifice of a lifetime.
Elfrlda, displayed signs of interest

She didn't of course know that my en-

gagement, like that of a doten other
fellows who were, members of the
quotn'a guard, waa only for tbo cur-

rent week. f-- i i.

Toa are willing, then, to forego the

pursuit of the queen?" Inquired El-

frlda, quoting from the play with mock

intensity, .1 detected, however, an un-

dercurrent of real anxiety In her voice
'and hastened to reassure her.

"Anything that I gave up for your
sake would Te the next moment for-

gotten,'' I replied dramatically.
She allowed me to kiss her.
"I will do it" she said after a mo-

ment's deliberation. "But we will both

iisye to forfeit our salaries

Lady In Waiting.
By EDITH J. HUBERT. ',

Copyright, 1W8. by P. a EaitmMt.

"X herald from hi Imperial majesty
the cur of Rusuls!"

There was a flare of trumpets, an
eager sway lug' of the lines of court-

iers, a toft ripple of laughter and then

silence.
Before me stretched an Interminable

path of red velvet, flanked on either
.we ty rows or eimmng, now ug
tures clad In rainbow hoed satins, vel- -

vets and glittering with jewels. At the
further end. on a throne of Ivory and

gold, sat a regal, white robed woman,
crowned and girdled with diamonds.
Behind her stood two dusky giants
majestically waving fans of peacock
feathers. At her feet knelt two tiny
pages attired In blue and silver. ,

She was the queen of Bodalva and
one of the most beautiful women In the
world, I was a nobody. It was my
province to deliver Into her roysl hand
the scroll intrusted to my keeping by
my gracious master. For weeks I bad
been looking forward to this audience
with feverish eagerness. But now, at
the crucial moment, when grace of

bearing aud fluency of speech would

perhaps serve to win me a smile from
those perfect Hps. I stood gaping tike
a clown In the midst of her lackeys.

My feet refused to move, my knees
trembled, the scroll in my band shook,
my tongue clove to the roof of my
mouth. Tbere was a muffled giggle'on
my right Then a clear, exquisitely
modulated voice smote the air like the
notes of a golden harp.

"Methlnks,' said the queen, flashing
If nghter from her Tlotet eyes, "that the
messenger of our fair cousin, the czar,
la unduly overawed by our presence.
Be not afraid to approach, Sir Herald.
We are quite harmless."

"

Again came that subdued giggle, all
the more maddening that It bad about
it a baffling familiarity, but at a frown
from the queen it was quickly sup-

pressed. ":'.'';."--

Summoning all my will power, I

plunged desperately forward and In a
moment was kneeliug at the foot of the
throne between the two pages.

"The humble as well as 'the great,
your majesty?...!, faltered, "are over-

come by the spell of beauty."
She smiled and. indicating by a ges-

ture that I was to rise, took the scroll
and, wnrolltog It, hastily scanned ; Its
content.' : ' I ,'l': A change, swift arid terrible, came
over her countenance. Her eyes flash-

ed. Her cheeks paled. Her Hps

straightened to a scarlet line. Tearing
the parchment thrice across; she cast
It at my feet and hissed in low tone

ef concentrated fury: That varlet. Is

my answer, to your master! 8ee that
you deliver it to him with all possible
haste! Out of my sight" Begone!"

Then again her wonderful voice rang
out in all Its clearness.

"Men of Bodaha," she said, "never
while gylvla lives shall you bend your
seek beneath the yoke of the Russian

tyrant r
"Long live Queen Sylvia V shouted

the courtiers. And from somewhere in
the distance came the sounds of tu-

multuous applause clapping, stamping
and cries of "Brava! Bravar

Mechanically I backed down the red

velvet path, unheeding the hisses and

black looks which beset me on either

side, and presently found myself In a
small anteroom, the walls of which
were hung with doublets, hose, cloaks,

plumed, hats and various articles of
armor. Almost Immediately I was con-

fronted by a tall, thin, flashily dressed

man, who eyed me with an expression
of extreme disfavor.

"See here," he said. "We don't want
"

supers in this company to forget their
cues and occupy the, center of the stage
for ten minutes, and we don't want
any lines thrown in either. The man

who wrote that play can attend to
that"

"But," I stammered, ,'the queen-M- iss

Elsworth said something to me

that wasn't in"
"What's that to you?" he Interrupted

sarcastically. "You're not a star Just
yet, are you? Who are you, anyway?
One of them young chaps from the col-

lege, ain't your ,.jI nodded.
"First time on?"

outside that the first, art was Just over,

Belting the fourth lady in waiting un

ceremoniously by the, arm, L, hurried
her down the corridor to the ladles'

dressing room.
"Borrow n long dark coat ir you

haven't got ne," I whispered, "and

pin that flummery uudor It. 1 will
have a cab here In live minute, Sind

you can get the IMrt for New Haven,"
She obeyed my directions, and twen-

ty minute later I stood alone on the
station platform disconsolately watch

ing the rapidly disappearing train tnat
was bearing her Brennerwarda. v

I aut back In time for the third act
all right, but I didn't succeed In meet

ing Miss Elsworth after the perform-
ance nor any other time, for that mat-

ter, for I kept my promise and quit
that night.

In thia case, however, virtue met
with ft substantial reward, for when
the episode came to the ears of my fa-

ther and of Elfrlda's they were so Im- -

r,rssed by my masterly handling of
the situation that they permitted our

engagement to be announced.,

Chambertatn'a Ceugh Remedy Is Beth

Agreeable and Effeotlv.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no

uperlor tor coughs, colds and croup,
and the fact that It la pleasant to

take and contains nothing In any way
Injurious has made It a favorite witn
mothers. Mr. W. 8. Pelham. a merch
ant at Klrkvllle, Iowa, says: "For
mora than twenty years Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been my leading
remedy for all throat troubles. It is
especially successful In casea of croup.
Children like It and my customers who
hav nsed it will not take any other.'
For sale by Frank Hart and leading

rdruggiats.

French School Moats.

In tome of the rural districts of
Vranint wy bov or clrl takes to
school in the morning a handful of veg
tables and puts them In a large pan

of water. They are then washed by
one of the other pupils, who take turns
at performing this duty. Later, tne
rem tables are placed in a "kettle with
water and a piece of pork and are

cqoked while the lessons are going on.

At 1130 each scholar has a bowl of
hot soup. To cover the cost of fuel and
meat the richer pupils pay a small sum
each month.

, -- 1 IV
Piles are danaerous. but do not ub--

mlt to an operation until you have
first tried Man Zanthe Great Pile Rem-

edy. It la put up in collaplslbie tubes
with a nossle that allows It to ; oe sp
plied exactly wher
von hav itchlmr. bleeding, or pro- -

tradinc ntles and Man Zanthe Joes not

relieve, money refunded.' Soothes and
cools. Relieves at once, rraw Harrs
Drugstore.

Both Basting It.
"Mr. Gags! Mr. Gags!", exclaimed

the musical director, stopping the
in the middle of the low come-

dian's song. "You're miles ahead of

the time." "Eh, what?" Jerked out the
merchant of comedy. "Well, you're
beating it too!"-A- lly Sloper. , .

When a man baa trouble with his
stomach yon may know that he la eat-ts- ar

more than ha should or of aomo ar
ticle of food or drink not suited to his
age or occupation, or that Ida bowels
are habitually constipated. Take
Chamberlain's Btomacn and Liver
!'abit to rcnlau tft oowett and -

tfca and an tf tk

3e aoa act dhttTPeaxi Aak tor
&, mm. Fw aaiie by lrmafc Bar
nn4 iaadlag ttnggvitn.
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LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Prompt attmtionrslven Ul. repair worli

Tel. Main 2UJ.t

'
rRANK PATTON, Cashier. '

J. W. GARNER, ' Assistant Cashier.

1

ASTOhIA, OREGON

improvement

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK

8IOXA ItOllintTH
Magnfflcent Cuntralto 8ingcr In all the

Current (lems of Hong and Ileal
istlc Hweetllsb Charac-

ter Aot '.

MAItllf WANDKUTII
Flute Solist. Mistress of all Lady Mel- -

UU1III

ADMISSION FREE

CHAt. WIRKKALA, Wfp.

MEDICAL.

Unprecedented
Saeeeea ef

OS. II-- G 10
TRI GREAT

CHUTESE DOCTOR

0 Who la knows
througWmt tbe Caitsd

I jitales oa saesiun sf
wdI wonderful euros.

No poisons nor drug used. He guana-tee- s

to ours eatarrn, asthma, lung and
throat trouble. rhumat!rn, Bervottsness.
stomach, liver, and kidney, female com-

plaints snd all ebronle diseases.
SUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.

If you cannot call write for symptom

BSIP WAKTED.

WANTED 8ALESMEN. MANY MAKE

$100 to 1100 Pr month, Boroe even

more Stock cltaa) grown oa Reser

vation, far from old orchards. Gash

ad viyiwd weekly, OmV of territory.
Address Washington Nursery Company,

Toppenish, Washington." I-- tf

WANTED TWO GOOD SUB8CRIP
tlon solicitors to work. First class

preposition, good pay. Apply Astorlan
office. , '

WANTED MEN EVERYWHERE
Good pay to distribute circulars,

adv. mattor,' tack signs, etc., No can

vassing. National" Adv., Bureau, Chi-ca- ge

,
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TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS .FOR
rent Apply to Qua Savvola, 170, flat

street

FOB SALE.

FISHING GEAR FOR SALE SEVER
al Boats and Nets. Apply to SGI

Taylor Street, Unlontown.

PROPOSALS.

office or c a m. Vancouver
Barracks, Wash, March t, 1107.

Sealed proposals. In triplicate. wlU be

received here until 11 o'clock, a. m,
April L HOT. for furnishing fuel, fuel

oil, dogfoed and mineral oil at poets
In this Department, for the year end-

ing June 10, Hot. Information fur-nlah- ed

here or by quartermastera at

port V. 8. reserves the right to reject
or accept any or all proposal, or any

part thereof. Envelopes containing

proposals should be marked: "Propo-

sals for at ," addressed flam.

R. Jones, call.
BOARDING.

,

THE LETTS.

. Rooms with or without board j
rates retsonable; good aoeom-modatlo- n

for traasleoU. ltth
and Commercial.

HOUSE M0VZSS.

FREDRECK80N BROS. Ws make

ipoclaity of house moving, ewrpnters,
eontractors. general Jobbing! prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Ttnta aad
Duane. U

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JAPAiriSI 600SS.

INEXPENSIVE
jAPABisx nxutca, made or bam

boo, LIGHT, STS0KG, IAJrD-MAD-

TABLES, 8TA5DS, CHAOtt,
WHAT-BO- "OECA&XS, BHXLV-D-f

0, ETC.

Yohohamn Bazactr
29 Commercial St, Astoria.

HOTELB.

ITLAND

FIms Hotel tn the Northwest,

PORTLAND, ORE.

THE OREGON
530-53- 6 Commercial Street, between

Eleventh and Twelfth.

ASTORIA, OREGON

MRS. M. NOLAN, Proprietress.
Rooms Single and Suites.

Terms, Day, Week or Month.
(Steam Heat, Batb and telephone.

Telephone Red 2303.

LATNDRXES.

BUTTON HOLE AT THE BACK.

Tour ezperknos wit V It has no doubt
lead to mucb vexation,; possibly pro-

fanity. Broke your fingernail trying to

prj . it np from tbe' nock-Un-
, eat

Ton won't have that that experience If

yon send your shirts to ut j ws save yon
this trouble, and danger of tearing tbi
shirt; Try us and aee, ,

! TROT LAUNDBY,
Tenth and Duane Sta. ' pione 1091

Thirty days treatment for' kidney,
bladder troubles and rheumatism for
f1.00. Tour money refunded . If not
satisfied. Plnules contain no alcohol
Do not derange the stomach. Easy t
take. Frank Hart's Drug Stors.

' "'-- m MENANDWQMERt
Un vg v lot (DDiniiu

r Ownu'4 M Irrltnllon. or uic.r.uon.
Mt w tuwn. M'of mil earn membr.DM.
f.Mla faalulM. Pa1,,Im.. and nnt trill.

KTHEEVSNS ChCWIOAL CO. Rent or poiionou.. '

, mmm,n" , ia bjomieiiu,
K.ar .mmmm HBd til

mnfA s'.oo. or jittin'2.7.

J. A, (IIIJUVCHI CO.,
Undertakers mid Kmbnlnif rs.

KxttrlcnoMl AssUtimt

Cnlirt Promptly Attelcd Dy
or Night.

--

Pftttou Itittr. 18th mid Iune Sta
ANTOUIA.OItE.UON

IMioiieMttln'JUl

RESTAURANT.

First Class Mecvl 15c

Coffee with Pie, Cake or Dough-

nuts 10 cents.
U. S. RESTAURANT

'434 Bond Street

Tclepbone 10HI Main, tm lloud Street.
OPKN DAY AND NIOHT

THE ASTORIA RESTAURANT

MAXO H1XO. Prop.
The Finest 83c meal served tn Astoria.

Yonr Fatrouuge Sulncieed.

Courteous Treatment to All

QAMX lil SBASOW

ASTUHIA, OREQOK,

PROFESSIONAL CARD).

OITIOfATMIlTt.

DL KX0DA C. RiCU
08TEOPATB

(

Office Manu lUd. Pnone Wutt Mil
171 Commercial 8U Astoria, Ore.

ATT0BHITS AT LAW.

JOHN C. McCUE.
Attornky-at-Law- .

Deputy District Attornby
Page Bdg. Room 37.

HOW AIIO M. BROWN ILL,

Attorney Law.

Ofllee with Mr. J. A. Bakln, at He. 421

Cemmerelal Bt, Aatorta.,

DENTIBTB.

Da. VAUGIIAN,

, DxNTtBT

Pyhlan Building, Astoria. Oregon.

Dr. W. 0. LOGAN

DENTI81

Commercial rtHhanahan Bnlld

TRANSPORTATION.

The KM Line

Steamer - Lur I ine

Night Boat for Portland and
Way Landings.

PASSENGERS. " FREIGHT.

Lesvss Astoria dally exoopt Sunday at
7 p. m,

Leavee Portland Dally Except Sunday
1" '' at 7 a, m, ' '

Qutok Servloe Excellent Meals
' Qood Berths.

Landing Astoris Flsvol Wharf.
l-

; Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

C. H. FOWLER, Agent.
Phone Main 2761, .

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESS" Lino of the Atlantlo

Notliing better afloat than' o'ur nw
express steamers, "Empress of Brit-
ain' and "Empress of Ireland"
(14500 tonsj, Quebec to Liverpool
in six days; less than four days at
sea, Superior- - accommodations
available. ; Comfort, elegance and
safety, Send for illustred booklet
and sailing list. 4

James Fl. alyson, Agent Astoria Ore.

THE iiampt. f.
THE C GS WO MEDICINE

"A
C.F.WISE, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch From

and Cigars
' 11:30 a. m. to 1:30 p jn,

Hot Lunch at all Hours st Cents

Comer EIrrenth and Commercial

ASTORIA

SCO! BAtt
?

'. " ASTORIA,

IRON AKD BRASS FOUNDERS1

LVto-Da-t Baw Mill MatfclneryKr

18th snd Frsnklln Ave,

ff. Q. A. BOWLBY, President.

O. L PETERSON.

10x1 nrst bUi uorner siornson,
PORTLAND, 0RSO0I.

Plesse mention the Astorlan

.'uMAiroqoAM- -

THE SAVOY
X

PopujM (Vmaert Ball .

Good mnsia. All are welcome,

aer Bovaata anl Astor.

Eagle Concert liall
820 Astor 8t.

' !

The leading amusement bouse. ,

'
,

:
Agency for Edison PbonogrspM aai

Gold Moulded Records.

. , P, A. PETERSON, Prop. ,

liUI 41O BOND tr4- -

g . ASTORIA, 0XIG01
ft

Carries the riaesf tin of

Liquors
and '.

Clrfara

Astoria Sayings Bank;

Again I nodded. He shrugged his
shoulders.

"Well, I won't report you If you look

sharp for the rest of the performance.
Luckily for you thi boss Is away to-- ;

night What are yon doing It for, any-

way? Stage struck or Elsworth struck?"
I did not deign to answer, --ad, with

a derisive guffaw, he went out alam-mln- g

the door behind him.
I had been alone scarcely a minute

when that irritating giggle again fell
" 'upon my ears. '...'.

"Who's there V. I cried, flinging open
the door 'and peering into the dimly
lighted corridor. :u "' J'

"Sh! Go back!" wnlspervd it feminine
voice. And as I obeyed its command
the doorway frauied, a petite golden
haired damsel resplendent in pink sit-I- n

and a court train.j jV
I seized her hands and drew her to

the center of the room uu-.le- r Hie eiuc-trl- c

light
"Elfrlda V I gasped. "Wlmt tne you

doing here?"
She dropped me a stately cou?ley.

' ' "The Countess Olga,'' fourth lady in

waiting to her majesty Queen Sylyia.
at your service," she said, with dignity.
Then she giggled and blushed.

.JIt was you, then. who kent lauchine
m

Capital Psid in $UM BorplM and OnOUldod Frofitt WWW.

Twaaaets a General Banking Bualnesa,' Interest Paid on Time impostta

168 Tooth 8tiet,

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

KSTA ItLISHED 1 880. w

w
CALL AND S US 8 V,8- -

Capital $100,000


